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NO. 102.
BUSINESS CARDS.

NO. 102
B. C. WORTFUNGTON.

PlO. 102 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
Dealer in Imported and Domeutio MARL

The choicest brands constantly on hand,
And all articles of the Trade.

Entrance, from IP. B. Pugh'e. Bookseller and Stateetnioner.B. W. oor. Sixth endrehot.

11.1.' O. TYLLM A N. ATTORNEY-AT-
-11• LAW, JERSEY REORE,Pennesivaada.

Collemuma promptly made in Chiltonand lascomlag
counties.

11=373. - •

Memo. Walter & Raub, Philadelphia. J. H. Humes,
Esq•_, Jersey Shore ; Messrs. darcroit & Philada.
Shaffner, Ziegler, & Co.. Philada ; Prishrouth & Co
Philada.. Pi. Mackey, Look Haven; Yard, Gilmore.
& Co., Philnda.; Thatcher & Woddrop, Philada.; Rey-
nolds, Howell & Reiff ebillada, fols-3m

TUGUET & BONS,
.10 IMPORTERS Oh BAVARIA MORRO,

!4e. 91S South FRONT Street.
Reserve regularly afull assortment of desirable 01

IP /RS,which they offer at low rates, for outor ap
proved credit. 1510-1 y
(ZIORGIC J. BE TRELE, ITPROLSTERY
"LA 'and CABINET WAREHOUSE, No. 534 WAL-
NUT07,1101. °Pomba Independent* Square. formerly
of No, 173 ChestnutStreet. Philadelphia. ia76-3m'

JOINELLIOTT, WINES and LTQUOR,s,
Nos.317 and 319 WALNUT !item.. (luisement

stores, between Third and Fourth, north side) Phila.
dolphin. N. B.—Fine Old Whiskies always on band.
(Estabhshed in 1845.) )44311-1,

Cooxle.

JA.TOOOKT. 00-,_BANKERS.
114 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

(Fiat door north of the Girard Bent.)
Jll-1m PHILADELme.

W. a. ZOORELE4D

pAWSON & NICHOLSON,
BOOKBINDERS,

Nra. 519 and 621 MINOR street,
1324wsen Market and Chindnut streets,

PRILADEI.PRIA.
/AMES PAWSON, JAS. IL NICIIOLOOM
Jr .-1y"

NEW ORLEANS (LA.) PICIA7IJNI.-
JOY. COE, & 00.

Him been appointed sole agents in Philadelphia for
this exteninreiy etrenlating paper,.of 90111E116710112g 111•
Anew& Buyinees menare advertnurein ther vitwa-rcr,-LrItYrti ßdnacors tWitFiWil'alioLitEstriuN
Streeve. Phlladelphial Agents,

Buildings. New York.
seas-tr

IVIDE2HY-WHIPPLE IRON BRIDGE.
STONE.QuIGLEY, & BURTON.

No. 333 -WALNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Dar leave, to inform Railroad Companies, and others
intereited in bndge onnetruotton, that they have formed
a commotion in busmen with JOHN 'W. MURPHY,
Civil Engineer, (author and inventor of the above well-
imam' plan ofiron bridge.) and are prepared to exegete
orders, bola any pert ofthe country. from him designs
and) reonal miperintendenoe.

Ali letter, Manna to lane and emtimense .ehould be
addressed to JOHN W.M URPHY, emeineer,

nol3-ter For STONE. QUIGLEY. & BURTON.

RENOVALS.

RZMOV AL •

C. A. DU BOUQUET, M. D.. D. IL S.,
stramcAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIS
No. 1532 ARCH.Street, N.E. coiner ofSIXTEEN') H.

Dr. DU BOUCTIET avails himself of this opportuni-
ty toreturn his thanks to his numerous Patients, and
hopes that, hi untiring efforts togive satisfaction and
detest:toe to their once, he willcontinue tosecure
their patroness and influence.

TERMS MODERATE AS lIERF.TOFORE.
In ordet to render his services as efficientse possible.

and guard against interruptions white operettas, his
hours for making _Engagements, Consultation, and Ls.-

..moons Teeth will continue tobe from
sto P O'clock A. M. 12 col o'clock P. M.

g to 6 &cloak P. M.
.Engagements may be made by note. fe2P-3m

EDUCATIONAL.

"UkSRYANT. STRATTON, & FAIRBANKS,up5 1 • MERCANTILE COLLEGE, B. E. corner BE-
TENTH and CHESTNUTBtreeta.—Day and Hoosier
Sessions. hulividua/ instruction in Bookkeeping, in-
eluding_ General Wholesale andRetail Business, /Dip
put, Forwarding and Commies' Banking, Ex
shims, Manufacturing.. Railroading, Steamboeting,
&c.. the most 'thorough and practical coarse in the
United States. Also, Leotoree, Commendal Calonla-
tionikArithmetio. and the higher Mathematics, Pen-
manship Chest in the city1, Correendeneet Ao.

Forode, their new Treatise on Bookkeeping', beanti

fullyill-tfprinted in Bolen. and the best work aubbsited.
sa

COAL.

HOUSEKEEPERS, LOOK TO YOUR,
INTEREST !--BUY YOUR COAL at RICKS'

where nothing but the very pest Lehigh and Schuylkill
Coalle offeredat the follovnitt reduced prices :

Lehigh. Broken, IFF, and Stove— ..—.24.715 per ton.
Schuylkill. " 4.50 "

Large Nut. . 3..10 "

werrantedEire ail.-full weight, at
B ECM Vara, Call earner ofMARSECALL and
WILLOW. Cell and See.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

pERSONS RAVING FINE WATOHES
.A• that have hitherto`givenno eatrametion to the
warm* are invited to bring them to our store, wham
an defects win be remedied by thoroughly *Uraland
relent:Wm workmen,and the watch warranted to give
entire eatierhotion.

Mouatel, Clo,,,ke, Mainer.l flows. he.. easerally put in
complete order. FARR & BROTHER,

Importer' ofWatohes. hluausalliozeo. Clocks. &0..
jaII-3 3 4 aIiEST.P.4uT E treat. below Fourth.

VVIT OLARIVSONE-DOLLAR STORE,
THE LA EGEST IN THE WORLD.

JEWELRY AND HP VER-PLAyHD WARE.
Largett and Beet Stook AnAr "Exhibited in this CWT.

CALL AND EXAMINE.
Thefollowing is a partialbat ofDie Goods offered for

ONE DOLLAREACE—the same as are usually sold at
from 2 =o Sleeach.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR FACE.
SILVER-PLATED WARE.

Sets of6 Forks. Plated on German Bayer.
6 Table Spoons.

" 6 Dessert Spoons.
" 6 Tea Spoons. "

Pairs of Butter Knives,
" SaltRDOOII/1. "

Salt Stands.differentstyles.
Nut Crac.ers.
Drinking Cups,
G Diets

1
> Different stylesCreamCups,

Knife and sork
Pairs Napkin Binge,
Silver Pencils. (with Benton Bros' Gold Pen.)

The above goods are nearly all manufactured by me,
and warranted to give satisfaction

YOUR C13010.6. FOR ONE DOLLAR.
JRWisLRY AND FANCY GOOD{.

Pets of Jewelry, Pin and Drops. Bracelets, Vest
Chains. Medallions, sleeve Buttons and Etude. Gold
Pens with Cosies, {laid Penal*. Gents' Imitation Dia-
mondPins Watch Keys. Charms, ThimblesNeck and
BusedLimns. armlets, Porte Monnaies. Bair Brushes.

Reticules. Gabes. Pocket Knives. keg. and
Isnameled Crosses. do., &a., Ac. The largest and best
stook of Jewett" and Silver-plated Ware and Fancy
Goodeever offeredby anyhouse in this city.

N. B.—Country Merchants and others will consult
their interevalpy examining my goods, and wholesale
prices, beforemaking their purchaser.

The above goods are warranted to be of a'andyearsWhich areall Gold or Plated, and Intlwear
for in fact, they are the same goods thatare
russaltr sold for solid tiold. Ladies and WeirtiaMell are
respeetfuhy invited to call and examine our goods.

BOOKS
We areclosing outa large stock of Standardand Mis-

cellaneous Books, at about onehalf Oar regular prices.
O. W. CLARK'S

GREAT ONE-DOLLAR STORE 18 AT
No. 602 CHESTNUT Stree', south aide.

Watches and Jewelry repaired at short notice. alba- tr

AT DEAN & CO.'S, 335 UHES'ITTUT
Street, Philadelphiare...

At DEAN 4t C0.13, ISO 'West FOURTH Street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio,
At DEAN & C0.'11,14 DEARBORNStreet. Chicago.

Llinoia
At DEAR & COPS. Detroit. Michigan,
At DEAN & CO.'S.914 ALM NStreet, Buffalo, New

York,
At DEAN & CO.'S. t* ARCADE, Rochester, New

York.
At DEAN & CO.'S, neat poet office, Prr.rriaberg,

Peneerleania,
At DEAN & CO.'S ) 334 CHESTNUT Street, Phila-

delphia, Pennsylvania.
YOU CAN BUY- -

A first-rate Vest for HI 00
A rood GuardChain- -for 100
A Lady's Chatelaine Chain. -... for .100
A 1 odes Neck Chain--..........._ . ...--- for INO
A Child's Necklace.:_.__.:....-._-_ .for I OD
Al 4 karat Gold Pen anEilver 'Folder for 100
A chminting-honePen and Holder.- ----for 100
A Gold .for 100
A Lady's CameoSet.-- . for 100
A Lath's Jet Set— -for 100
A Lady's LaveSe- —.--______--- -.for 100
A Lades Onyx tlet..--- ».._--».-.._,_ _ _for `lOO
ALades Corsi ----_._. .for 1 00
A Lades Enamelled Set—___--__ .foi CO
ALady'sCarbonatefor CO
ALady's Garnet Set.- ..... -for 10D
A Gold Ring . -

- --for 100
A Set Gold 16060111 Stads.... -....— f0r..100
Apair GoldSleeve Buttons— —_......f0r 1 00-
A told Pen and Holder—. .for 100
A Gold Scarf ..for ICO
A Gold Pin. --for 100
A GoldToothPick— - ..for IOD
A Set Gold Jewelry. all lands— -tor 100
A Set Silver P. Table Spoons--.for 100
A Bet Silver P. Tea --for 100
A Set SilverP. Porks—_--..- -for 100
A. Silver P. Salt Stand... --for 100
A Set SilverP. Knives 1 MI
A Silver P. Mug. engraved.-____ for 100
A MiserP. ftoou Cup—.

__ for 100
A SilverP. Wine Cup, Gold „for 100
A Gold Band Bracelet-- .......for 100
A Miniature „for 100
ALink Bracelet— .....for 100.. • • •

Coral Braoeiet— —for
A ClusterBreaeqet—
An hmamelled Bracelet-. --for
A pair of Armlets.... ---for
A splendid assortutent
And take yourohoice---- .for
And take your pick—. .forAnd anything you --for
Arid any article in the more.. forAnd no Bogus Goodssold here.—
And no Gilt Jewelry sold here___ sor
And no GalvanizedStaffs sold here-----for
All our goodsareg_enuine.., ----..for
All oar goods em Goldor Plated— —.for
All our goods ars A 10:41 —..for
Ask oustomers who have bought-
Askjewellere who have bought.... ---._..for
Ask yourfriends who have bought.---- for
Ask our Bogus Imitators.-- -for
ask the ,for
Dean& t o. sell good Jewelry-- r for
t&Ca do not humbug-- ----for

sea & Co. are known as A Ito. ...for
Dean & Co. are the trammel- —...for
Dein & Co. sell no bogus goods.- . _for
Dean & Co. deal on the se oars-- .for

REMEMBER DEAN&

REMEMBER DEAN & CO..335 CRESTITUVII7eet. Philadelphia. PaSo West POURTB street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
IVY DEARBORN Street, Unless°, Illinois.DETROIT. Mohican.a ARCADE,Rochester, New York.
914 MAIN Stret, Buffalo, New York.Next to the Post thSce -Barrisbers. Pa.

DEAN & CO./3 OltleINAI. $1 STORE,
335 ChtErtTrt UT Street, Pkulacielphte, FO.Those who purchase 919 worth at one time will beentitled to any amide in the store, oftheir own Belem-Lion, free.

Sendorders, by mail or enures*, toany of our stores,or call parsonany and examine the largest awl beststook ofJewelry and Plated Wa the Crated States.feri-tf

To MERORANTS.
TO SANERREL

TO ENGINEERS.
TO ARTISTS.

TO STATIONERS.Ues anddehrate4Jackson's Leads and Paned& theoldesteatmake inthis Jackson's Lea ds

JOHN K. sToiLES, Aent,
702 A CH 8 •

FR MAI ZLNO--Pure SNOW WHITZ
(Vitae,Diontajr do C0.'..) Orottn_,dOil , andfor oluaby Btu gum & B:Winkma •7 and 49 North I

MILLINERY GOODS.

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS•
LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

724 011ESTNUT MEET.

ZvXRY STYLZ OF

PANAMA, PALM-LEAP, AND STRAW
HATS.

FOR NEN OR BOYS.
PALM AND WILLOW bIIAKERS.

STRAW AND FANCY

BONNETS.
FRENCH FLOWERS,RIBBONS, RUCHES. LAM. &O.
We are now mewed with a finely-assorted stook of

all the above articles. and invite the attention of at
cosh or SBOTY-trmo buyers, xaBA-Sm

•FINANCIAL.

AUGUST BELMONT k 00.,

BANKERS,

50 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,

Issue letters of credit to tremellent, available in al

parte of Burt:m.6, through the Messrs. Rothsohild ofFa.

ris, London. Frankfort, Naples, Vienna, and their oor-

resrindonts. rewem.
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AWNINGS.

AWNINGS. AWNINGS.

JOSEPH H. FOSTER.
443 MOAT'S TRIED STREET. •

At the old-established stand cant*obtained. at the
allotted notice,

AW NINGS. FLAGS,

TENTS. SAILS.
SACKING-BOTTOMS, WAGON-COVERS,

BAGS, Ac.
•

CANVASofall deseripttoim, plain and fancy. ofthe
bed quality. *WI*

PAPER HANGINGS.

PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL de. BOURKE,
N. E. corner of FOURTH and MARKET Street.,

MANITFACTIMEREI OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
BORDERS,

FIRE SCREENS,
WINDOW-CURTAIN PAPER, &e.

Always on hand, alarge and

ELEGANT STOOK
ofGOODS, from the

FINEST 601-1) PAPER to the LOWEST PRICED
ARTICLES.

Inour RETAIL DEPARTMENT will be found
THE NEWEST STYLES OF THE SEASON.

rola 2m

LOOMING GLASSES.

LOOKING-GLASSES.
Nowdaily exhibiting and completing new and elegant
styles of

LOOKING-GIASSES,
Gombining all the lateet improvements and faoilitlea in
manufacture.

Great novelties in Walrutand Gold and Rosewood
and Gold Framesfor MIRRORS.

The most extensive and varied assortment in the
country.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON,
EARLE'S' GALLERIES,
mh7-tf 816 CHESTNUT STREET.

CABINET FURNITURE.

ABINET FURNITURE AND BILC LIARD TABLES.
MOORE 41 CAMPION.

261. i•OIYTH SECOND STREET.
in commotion wlth their extensive Cabinet Business,
are now manufacturing a superior article of

BMW-ARO TA.HLrEiI,
And have now on hand a fun supply, finished with
MOORE, & CAMfiON'B IMP teovsir CUSHIONS,
Which are pronounced. by all whohave used them, to
be superior to all others.

For the quality andfinish of these Tables the mann-
tomato:isrefer CO their numerous patrons throughout
the llama. whoare familiar withthe characterof their
work. fe,l6-610.

REMOVAL.
W. & J. ALLEN & BRO.;

Eseraudfully inform their friends and customers that
they haveremoved from No. 240 South

SECOND Street to their

NEW STORE,
1209 CHESTNUT STREET.

Where they will have always on hand a fine assortment
of

ROSEWOOD, WALNUT, AND OAK
FURNITURE;

Which they will sell at less than their formerDrives, in
emusequenoe of having greater facilities for business,
sad being under less expense.

They respectfully scaliest a call before pureteseing
elsewhere. .ia3B,lm

SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER 45c WILbON
SEWING. MAOHINES.

PRICES REDUCED,
NOVIMBER 157H.

1031-301 WM CHESTNUT Stmt. &mondFloor.

HARRIS' BOUDOIR
SEWING MACHINE.do.!— A FAMILY .

tio, 2—A NEW MAGNUM FOR QUIIMINS AAP
HEAVY WORK.

Both sew from two spoolswithout the 'trouble of re-
rending, end raus with little or no noise.

Forside ut No. 720 Itacyx Street. Philadelphia.andNo.73 BALTIMORE Bt.. Baltimore. Md. inl2-3nt

HARDWARE.

MOORE,HENSZEY, & Co.
' ARE NOW OPENING

THEIR. SPRING STOCK OP
HARDWARE,

427 MARKET, and 416 COMMERCE STREET.totitam

(GARDEN SEEDS.

BUit-sT'S
WARRANTED

KITCHEN (3-ARL)EN

SEEDS.
SEED WAREHOUSE, 922 and 924 MARKET

Street. above Ninth. felt-lni

GROCERIES.

PURE CRAB-APPLE OIDER,
MADE BY THE RAPPITES,

AND

ADAMS' CELEBRATED MASSACKUSEETS
CHAMPAGNE CIDER,

JOST. RECNIVID.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER. IN FINE GROCERIES,

CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STREETS
Min

10AMILY FLOUR,

MADE FROM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT,

a H. MATTSON.
B. W. °or. ARCH and TENTH Stream. soli
UAO/11MM, HIGREING, SHAD, SAL.

mori, bbls. Maserfos.l. 2. and 2 Mack-large, medium. and small, in snorted seakagesof°bolo° tale-0114.6htfat ash.
1.000bbls. New Jechfsx, Esateori. andLabrador Her-onew of choice qualities.
2.000 boxes extra new sealed Herrings•
uss boxes extra new No.l. Herrings.
5,000 boxes lame! Idelitrue•Herrings.

bble. !denims* White Fish.
60 bble. new Economy Mess Shad.
20 bbl,,. now HaUfaasalmon.

Quintals Grand bank Codfish.
300bonne lierklMOT-00Unty Cheese.

In store and lauding. forsele by
• MURPHY & 100118,

wee W.. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

1- 1110I0E NEW CROP P0R3.13 RICO
ve....1 SUGAR and strictly prime Rio COFFRE, in
store and for age by R. &RED & CO.,

aahl2 3t* No. lid ARCH Street.

ipoluiLikora,pauk TIORRA OOTTA MA.
NUFACTORN—BINVENTIt andeEIitMARTOWPI

road and 1910 CHERTNUT Street Vitrified Dram
and Waler Pipes. Ventilating Flues, Hot /war and
smoke Flues made of TerraCotta,aadof suitable sire
for every slam of buildings.Thisarticle is worthy the
attention of a ll parties matins, lig buildings; Large
site selirorsgepipes for city dreams, water piPeswar-
milted to standpa severe proorate. Weare now prepared
to contract With anise or oorporations for this article in
0347 essatitg. Wewarrant our goods to be OCLWAS irno
Et= tio aywother mad" the State, 9

Ornantostai Wan9nOT Tole and f0r991
imeir

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

THE
CRAVAT STORE.

No. 701,
N. W. CORNER SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.

GREAT REDUCTION I
GREAT REDUCTION I
GREAT REDUCTION !

01:11L 11:110.LE WINTER OTOUR
WILL BE BOLD

AT THE FOLLOWING

LOW. RATES.
UNTIE THE /ST OS ARRTL.

Boggier Be-
rries. dozed to

Fine Bente' Travelling Shawls .310 00 600
" Cashmere Undershirts & Drawers 700 900
" Merino " " 700 100
" Shaker Flannel Travelling Shirts.. 00 4CO

"
" '• 460 3 50

.• •4 *. '' 2 00 100
"

.—.... 75 00
Freneh Gpot Suspenders-- tO
Imitation " 85 65
Oreeler's Braces— .--Y00 76
BestQuality Linen Collars, per d05.... US iOO
Gents'Patent Enamelled Collars—-- 10 for Sem
Loadtee' Patent Eleotro Collars-- 20 for 550.

ALL. OUR LARGE FITOORS 01/

CRAVATS, '
SCARFS,

NECKTIES.
STOCKS, Ire.,

REDUCED 46—PER CENT.

Also, all our stook of

KID CtL , OVES
Will be oloeedout at COST PRICES.

SHIRTS RADE TO ORDER..
"SHOULDER SEAM SHIRTS,"

" FRENCH YORE SHIRTS," -

« OR ANY OTHER SHIRTS."
6 FOR $9 AND UPWARDS,

NO FIT-NO BALE
THE UNION SCARF! THE UNION TIE

NO. 701. NO. 70L
NO. 701.

NO.701NO. 701.

J. ALBERT ESHLEMAN,
N. W. COlt. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT Streets.

udir-tha to tut .

EnNE SHIRT MAIWFALOTORY.-J. W.
SCOTT, 8114 CHEItTNUT Street, a w door

below the " Cntinental." The attention ofWoehlesal
DeMem is invited to his IMPROVRD CUT OF
SHIRTS. of mmerior fit, make. and material. onhand
and made to Greer at aborted notioa. • ia4-tt •

ILLINOIS LAND.

HCit=tts FOR THE IN-
THZ

GARDEN STATE OF THE WEST

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY
Have for sale

1,200.000 ACRES
RICH FARMING LANDS

IN
TRACTS OF FORTY ACRES AND UPWARD,

ow
LONG CREDIT AND ATLOW PRICES.

MECHANICS, FARMERS. AND WORKING MEN
The attention of the enterprising and industriorm

portion of the community is directed to the following
statements and liberal inducements offered them by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD cOrarANY,
Which, as they will perceive, wilt enable them. by
Proper energy,perseverance, and industry, to provide
comfortableand permanent homes for themselves and
families, with, comparativelyspeaking, very little capi-

tal.
LANDS OF ILLINOIS.

No Etats in the valley of the idaselvoppi offers in
great an inducement to the settler as the thktojoG-f fli-
Pols. There is no portion of thelfOrld Where alladrift
conditions of°Rotate and soilso admirably oombine to
produce those two great staples, cornend wheat,as the
prairies of Illinois.

RICH ROLLING PRAIRIE LANDS.
The deep neh loam of the prairies le euluvated with

'cosh wonderful facility tam the Carmen oftho East-
era and Middle States are moving to Illinois in great
numbers. Tnearea of Illinois is about equal to that of
England, and the soil is so rich that it will- support
twenty millions ofpeople.

EASTERN AND SOUTHERN MARKETS,

These lands are contiguous to a railroad seven hun-
dredmiles inlength, which connects with ether roads
sad navigable lakes and riven. thus affording an un-
broken communisation with the Eastern and Southern
markets. APPLICATION OF CAPITAL.

Thus far capital and labor have been aPPlled.te de-
veloping the soil; tne great resources of the State in
coal andiron are almost untouched. The invariable
rale that the mechanic arts flourish best where food
and fuel are cheapest. will followat an early day in ll-
liaoht, and in the coarse of the next ten Tears the natu-
ral laws and necessities of the ease warrant the belief
that at least fire hundred thousand people willbe en-
gaged in the State ofIllinois in the various manufae-
taringemployments.

RAILROAD SYSTEM OF ILLINOIS.
Over $100,0110,090 of private capita' have been ex-

pended on the railroad spasm of Illinois. Inasmuch ea
part of the income from several of these works, with a
Valuable public rune in lands, anto dionnieh the'atate
WOW:lets,the taxes are light. and mutt eaaseelieldly
every day decrease.

THE STATE HEST.
The State debt to only 4110.105,198 14, and within the

hurt three rears bee. been reduced $8,959,746 80; and
re may reasonably expect that in ten yearn it will be-
come estanot.

PRESENT POPULATION.
The State is rapidly fillingup with population ; $62.021

persona having been added sines 1860.making the pre-
sent population 1,719,496—.3ratio of102 per neat. in ten
years.. AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS._ .

The sigricultutal products of Illinois are greater than
those ofany other State. The products sent out dur-
ing the put year egoeeded Litoom tone. The wheat
orop of IMO approaches 56,000,000 bushels, while the
corn crop yields not leas than 140,000.000 bushels.

FERTILITY OF BOIL
nowhere can the industrioue farmer securesuoh im-

mediateresults for his labor as upon these Prairie soils.
they beingcomposed ofa deep, nob loam, the fertility
ofwhich is unsurpassed by any on the globe.

TO ACTUAL CULTIVATORS.
Since 1854 the Company' have sold 1,300,000 acres.

They sett only toactual cultivators, and every contract
contains an agreement to cultivate. The road has been
constructed thrsvgli these Lands at an savesse of *99,
000400. In 1880, the population of the fatty-nine Man-
ties through which it paeses was only 338,399. since
which 479,293 have been added, making the whole popu-

lation 814,891—a gain of 143 per cent.
EVIDENCES OF PROSPERITY

As anevidence of the thrift of the people, it may be
stated that 600,000 tone of freight, including 8,600,000
bushels of grain and 260.000 barrels of flour, were for-
warded over the line lest year.

EDUCATIGN.
Mechanics and workingmen will find the-free-school

astern enomiraged by the Mate and endowed with a
large revenue for the support of sohoolir. Their chil-
dren canlive in sight of the church and school house,
and grow up with the 'prosperity ofthe leading State
inthe GreatWestern Empire.

PRICES AND TERMS OP PAYMENT.
The prices ofthese lands vary from 116 to 836 per

sore„aceording to location. quality, &c. First-plass
farming lands sell for shout 1110 or rpm per sore ; and
therelative expense ofsubduingprairie land, as Aom-
pared witforme r

)..d. is ter msratio ofone to ten in fa-
vcrof the The of sale for the bulk of
these landswill be

ONE YEAR'S INTEREST Iti ADVANGS.
at six per cent. per annum. and stx interest notesat saxper cent. payable respectively in one, two, three, four.
five, and tux years from date of sale; and four notes
for principal, parable in four, five. !di, end 'Wrenyears from date of sale the contract daubs-
tins that one-tenth of the

'

tract purchased shall be
fenced and cultivated. each and every year for five
yearsfrom the date of sale, no that st the end offive
suss one-half shall be fenced and under cultivation.

TWENTtt PfilL CENT, WILL BE DEDUCTED
from the velastion for each, except Menses should be
at six dollar, per sore, when the each price willbe five

Pamphlets desoriptive of the lands, mit, &mate,
productions, Pliool. and terms of paement,een be bed
on application to - J. W. FOSTER,

Land Commissioner, IllinoisCentral Railroad.
Chicago. Illinois

Per the names of the towns. villages, and allies into
eted upon the Illinois Central Railroad, see pesos Ile
1139. sad 190 Appleton's Railway Guide. fet-trithatailm

WRITING AND LEDGER PAPERS.—
We have now on hand. and are manufacturing

to order, at the Mount holly Paper Kills, evede-
scription of ...WRITING AND LEDEIBK PAPERS,ERS,
whwh for rioter and quality. are not excelled by any
other Mills in the United litates.

We wouldoalt attention to a-new ornate ofPaper
actured by us. and nourfor sale. called BusmenLetter, which has been gotten up to meet the wants of

haziness men and others, who object to Commercial
Note as being too narrow, and do not wish to ma part
of Waal letter sheet.This overcomes both the above objeotions ; is a per-
fect *beet, pure wove; plate dniah ; ruled on oneside ;
stamped in centre near the top ; made from beet 'm-
iens!, free Iromadulteration, and put ap inneatboxes,
convenient foruse.

Is. B.—We also have a paper called Bank Letter,
similar to the above, except it has but half the number
of lines on, so as to allow a printed blank or heading
above. Por sale by J. B. LIPPINCOTT &

KEMPTON & MULLIN,lithe. Pm Mount Molly Baring'
, fa-

JUST REOEIVED, per Annie Kimball,"
from Laooroool, Minder, Woolen, & rdslader'•preparations:
26 lbs E.ztraot MOOOll. in 11h jars.25 lb. Extract 14)0607m..11660 Ms Extract Behadomm. 1 /0/011.106 lb, Eat cot Tarazaol, tat & Joni,
&) Rol VinRal Culotuet. in 1 lb bottles,
100 Ms 01. 0006141 R•ot,.. in 1 lb bottle,.

aOO Calomel in Ilb bottler,
500 Sts pit HIarnAt. MA lb Jars.

WETUZRILL &tBROTHE.al ems •11 roko• kVA 41 bR
CHROME camel Manufactured anti

tor We by W4INT/ & Bamintum 47 Midi49 MeliaBMWEID

Pll 4 *1 4 I °Si MARCH- 14, 18

It ilortss.
TIIIIII3DAY, MARCH 14, 1861.,

tor's Commons, and contains no mention of
Olive.

The daughter, brought up as OliviaWilmot,
resided with Dr. Wilmot, at Baston-on-the-
Heath, Warwickshire, and, at the age of 20,
in 1792, married Serres, the marine painter.
Dr. Wilmot, her grand-uncle, .who took so
much pains to certify her mother's marriage,
unaccountably did nothing more. We do not
hear that 'he drew the large income which
it is pretended that George 111. bestowed on
Miss Olive.

A Claimant for Bova'lv.
Not long ago, we gave some particulars

about Mrs. Olivia Serres, whose daughter,
Mrs. Lavinia Janetta Horton Ryves, appeared
before the Court of Probate, in London, and
clearly established her legitimacy. In plain
words, on January 24th, Mrs. Ryves obtained
a decree from the Court to the effect that she

was born at Liverpool, on March 16th, 1797 ;

and that her parents, legally married, were
John Thomas Serres, marine 'painter, and his
wife, Olivia Serves, who died in 1826,and Mr.
Serres in /834.

Not until 1816—noderwhat circumstances,
and at whatplace is net mentioned—did Mrs.
Olivia Serres hear that she was a Princess of
the Blood Royal. She says that, at that time,
the late Earl of Warwick, who had wit-
nessed her mother's marriage, forty-eight
years before, communicated'the fact to her.
At that time, George ll.l.was a lunatle, at
Windsor Castle. AU the other parties:were
dead. Lord Warwick Irinieefi; who died- In
1816, had-been bedridden helpless foryears in Warwick Castle,—incapaile of writing
a letter, of even-signing4kown nsue,—and,
therefbre, we 'donbtthe &eel:if-his Cantonal-
eating to Mr& SiSries. She alleged that the
bake ofKent, sou ctraeorge recognised
the validity of the>.%emieliticardthe fact of
her relationship to the -Royal • Family. But,
unfortunately, there was but the lady's word
for it, as she bottled up her claims from 1815
to, .1.822--nntil.Lord Warivick, George'lll4and theDuke of Kent were all tn:their!graves.

The similitude;..uflandoarritingron
Mrs. Serra relied greatly, amounts to little,-
because, it forged, the imitation wenld pro.
bably be as near alitc.simile as possible,
veral witnesse&swore, in to the signs.;
tures of Georgell.l., Mr. Dunning, and Lord
Warwick, but the Judge of the Prerogative
Court, who judged the case, rejected all the
document&

We have given the facts on which Mrs.
Ryves =keg the claim, which nearly forty
years ago was fruitlessly preferred by her
mother. We haie given our reasons, drawnfrom historical evidence, for thinking the
whole matter a canard. Should further dis-
closures be made, we shall lay. them before
our readers, as the case has attracted conside-
rable attention in this country.

Mrs. Ryves had an object-in establishing
herself as sole_snrviving legitimate offspring
of Olivia- Serres, who, between thirty and
forty years ago, persuaded herself and several
other people that her uncle was George the
Third ; that her father wasthe late Duke of
Cumberland, a younger • brother of George
111. ; and that her mother was a certain
Olive Wilmot, married to the Duke in March,
1767.

Mri;. Ryves claims to be by descent,Prin-
cess of Cumberland and Duchess ofLancaster
—the latter title belonging, by hereditary siie-
ceision to the British Sovereign alone.
Moreover, she claims, from the Crown, the
revenues of the Duchy of Lancaster (Which,
even if legally a Princese, her mother could
have no demand upon, as the Dnke of Cum-
berland had no right to them,) and £105,530
as bequests from the Royal family.

There is a portrait of Mrs. Ryves in the Il-
lustrated London News of February 23d,
yesterday received, which represents an old
lady, with good but careworn features and
gray hair. Mrs. Ryves is now 64 years old,
and looks as if she had seen trouble. Her own
history, as told in the investigation of her
ease, is that she was born at Liverpool, in,
March 1797,and married to Anthony Thomas
Ryves, 22d November, 1822, but was after-
wards divorced a mensd et thoro.

Her claimis not new. It was made by her
late mother, before the Probate Court in Lon-
don, in 1822,and then dismissed, from want of
proof—to say nothing of want of probability,
by the House of Commons, in 1822. But the
and was also repudiated, as a mere invention,
story, whether true or false, is so full of in-
terest as tobear being told here, and the more
so as the late Duke of Kent, „father of Queen
Victoria, is said to have been so convinced of
the validity of Mrs. Olivia Seises' claims as
to have addressed her, in letters, as 4f My
dear cousin." It should be added that the
Duke died early iii 1820, before Mrs. Sorrel
claimed to be a scion 'of Royalty.

Olivia Wilmot, daughter of a drunken
painter in Warwick, was also niece of the
Rev. Dr. James Wilmot. When she claimed
to be a Princess, her daughter ignored the
parental painter, and declared- that the bene-
ficed clergyman was herfather. Dr. Wilmot's
wife was said to have been daughter of Stanis-
law', the last King of Poland. •

It is claimed that, in March, 1767,Olivia
Wilmot was married to Henry Frederick,Duke
of Cumberland, a younger brother of George
111., and then in his 33d year; that the mar-

,

riage, solemnized by herfather, took place at
the house ofLord Archer, in London; that it
was attended by , George 111., the Earl of
Chatham, the Earl of Warwick, and Lord
Archer; and that thesefour signed the certill-•
cate as attesting witneases, as follows :

Edwin Forrest.
[From the /few York Daily News.] •

It ie possibly somewhat singular, whenwe glanceat so long a period-of success, and ofmoll eminentsuccess as that which has fallen to the lot of Edwin
Forrest, that he should still have to run the gaunt-
let ofso much critical detraction from writers who
either will not or eartnotsee the genius ofthe great-
est American tragedian. Still more stogular is It,when that tragedian is so admirably original, and,
withal, so eminently American, whetherhe be es-
timated-ba the artist or the man, that we shouldsee, in so many instances, those qualifications ig-
nored lip those who examine him favorably, asthey
are wilfully forgotten by those who personally un-
dervalue him. in reading criticisms written upon
his sodas by the first -of these, they generallyaward him a full measure of valuation. But, in
doing.so, they neglect tairiattiark two of those qua-

whioh most strikiagly entitle him to the name
of the tined and mostfinished tragedian of the pre-
sent day—not alone in America, but in the world.
We say this candidly, for we have seen all the
leading artists of Europe, and only recognise 'two
that can be now placed upon a par with him. Th 4
oneis a female—Ristori, th.q.Italian tragedienne.
The-other is en operatic eau, also an Italian-

-7.74
Tnase qualities are hie etriidaff' and rat subtle

origiruslity,,and the peoullarly Amerlean spirit bythat idloeynoratio originality is animated.
floniPare Edwin•Forrest with any of the leading

Rotors of our own day and time, and there cannot
remain a doubt but that he is by far the moat ori-
ginal, whether it merely be in his manner or in hisintellectual grasp of the part he undertakes. One
great and,most impressive evidenoe of hie original-
fly, his eye, in the frank and honeat nature of his
imperisodations. Stage trick be alniost completely
ignores, and, in this respeet, we Chain him as more
decided)y American than any artist wehave ever
emelt. Were it not for tide, we might have com-
pared him with Edmund Kean, to whom alone of
of the meter!!ofthe peat, that we have seen, we are
disposed (o award a larger amount of originality.

•kit this originality was much more purely a thing
caise stage than Edwin Forrest's is. We mean,
,klas.t. in many oases, it dependedIn. a large measureupon trick—the Wok of forced readings, abruptohangca in his intonation! and unexpected passages
of action, which were unnatural because compulso-
rily adopted,yet perhaps. from that very reason
the more striking. The originality of Forreat is
far more genuine, because it depends more com-
pletely upon the idiosyncrasy of the man, and hie
oilginal conception of the character which be de-
velops.'

But the originality of Edwin Forrest is, pen-
haps, MOBS thoroughly displayed in that homely
intensity of feelin g,.which is one of his most
striking oharacterietios as an actor, and which

-mast have made him, had the natural bent of his
groins developed itself in that direction, the
greatest molo-dramatio actor who had ever lived.

Upon this element in his acting we are bound to
Musa, for it has led to much of the critical in-
jaatioedisplayed with regard to him, of which he
has an ample right to complain.

We have often heard the epithet of melo-dra-
matte applied as a term ofreproach to Edwin For-
rest, and have felt Its injustice in the manner in
which it was used. If he be melo dramatic, then
was Edmund Kean much more so, and by all m-
ounts, Garrick mot have been to the full hie
equal—while Bonen!, the greatest tragedian the
lyric stage has ever known, possesses sufficient
melo-drams to stock anyscore of tolerably good
actors. What is this mole-dram, indeed, in an
histrionic artist?, It is simply evidenced, when
the tragedian steps down from the stilted fashion
of the Kembles and the Yonnga, when he does not
think it absolutely necessary to tone every line of
the piece he is playing in, with the same .grandi-
loquent quality of speech, and home, gives his
passionate moments a more intense relief, and his
vigorous outbursts a greater power. This pro-
duces what a captious critic calls melo-drams,
Out what the honest /01.18 S of the .stage believes to
be nature when it is legitimately developed by a
tragic artist. This quality, as en artist, Is theone
which we ourselves most keenly relish in Edwin
Forrest. This quality is it, which Is one of his
most striking intellectual excellencies as an actor.

But in addition to this, Edwin Forrest possesses
a gift which he bee turned to eminent use—a gift
bestowed upon him by the nature which dictated
his avocation to him.

I hereliyuertify that I married Henry Frede-rick, Duke of Cumberland, to 011ie Wilmot, Mandl
4,_ 1787,each marriage having,-,tura'duly salaam,3seda rites and oeilnionlanif the
Churoh of Mislead.

• • J. WILMOT
Gamma R.

I miters*, each marriage. CHATHAM.
Waa.wzmr.

There never was such a Peer as Lord
Archer, who is said to have been an attesting
witness—though hedid net sign thecertificate.
As for Lord Chatham's having been present
at the marriage, the thing is well nigh impos-
sible, and for the following reasons: In July,
1776, the first William Pitt, at his own re-
quest, was createdEarl of Chatham by George
lll.,—the alleged reason being that his
wretched health did not allow him to continue
in the House of Commons, where, as head of
the Government, he would be expected to
lead in debate and answer the thousand-and-
one questions with which officials are assailed
every Session. The excuse of ill boaltb was
valid, for Chatham was compelled to go to
Bath, for the benefit of the waters, in the mid.
die of the session, and rarely came up to
town. In January; 1767, when he was ex-
pected to attend the meeting of Parliament,
Chatham was detained, by a severe attack of
the gout, at Bath. Week after week passed,
and still the Prime Minister was unable to
reach London. cg At length," Lord Mahon
says, LI only halt recovered, heset out, but re-
lapsed upon theroad, andlay in bedfor another
fortnight in the Castle Inn at Marlborough."
He reached London on the evening of March
2, "still afflicted with gout, and scarcely
able,"Lord Mallon records, cg to move hand I
or foot." Herebe grew worse-0his nerves
failed him ; he became wholly unequal to the
transactionof anypublic affairs, and, secluding
himself in his own house, he would admit no
visitors and open no papers on business. In
vain did the King address him in repeated
messages and notes." This is Lord Mahon's
statement, in hisHistory of England; and its I
truth has never been challenged. We
submit, upon the facts, that Lord Chat-
ham, who arrived in a terrible state of pros-
tration in London, on March 2, must have
been unable to go to Lord Archer's to
the wedding' of the King's brother, on
March 4, and that he did not go thither, if
George 111.did, because he did not see the
King, in point of fact, from the autumn of
1766 until July, 1769. The certificate of mar-
riage, therefore, appears to lack the great fea-
ture of authenticity. It is almost morally
and physically impossible that Lord Chatham
mad have signed it.

The fruit of the marriage is said to have
been Olivia Wilmot, born on 3d April, 1772.
This was the late Mrs. Serres, mother of the
present Mrs. Ryves. The declaration is that
this child was privately baptized as ct The
Duke of Cumberland's infant," in the pre-
sence of Lord Chatham and Mr. Dunning,
afterwards Lord Ashburton, and that George
111. had it rebaptized Olivia Wilmot, in order
that it might pass as daughter of Robert Wit-
mot, the painter.

But, in October 1771, the Duke of Cumber-
land, forgetting his mysterious marriage in
1767, privately married Lady Anne Horton,
the divorced wife of Mr: Horton, a Derby-
shire squire, whom His Royal Highness had
seduced. This second marriage was not re-
cognized by theKing, and Mrs. Serres exhi-
bited documents, which Mrs. Ryves rrobably
holds now, pnrporting to show the King's
anger. One of these, said to be written by
Mr. Dunning. dated May 1, 1773, runs thus :

ig I declare the Duke of Cumberland's mar-
riage with Olive Wilmot to be legal, by com-
mand of the King." The trifling objection
to this is that, in 1773, Mr.' Dunning was not
the legal adviser of George 111. It is also
alleged that, at the same time, His Majesty
signed the following document : cc We declare
the birth of Olive, the infant of the Duke of
Cumberland, by Olive hisDuchess, to be le-
gitimate, will, is condemned to privacy by the
act of bigamy committed by her Royal fa-.
ther." Further, that he allowed the child a
large income, and presented her with a Keen-
did present in money. Next, that, in 1769,
be created her Duchess of Lancaster—though
no patent to that effect was ever issued ; and
lastly, that in his will, George 111. bequeathed
to c' Olive, our brother of Cumberland's
daughter, the sum of £15,000, commanding
our heir and successor to pay the same pri-
vately to our said niece for her use, as a re-
compense for the misfortune oho may have
known through her father." Unfortunately,
the real will of George 111. is filed at Doc-

We allude to hie voioe, which in some respects
is one of the most marvelous ones we have ever
heard upon the stage. It touches both extremes
of the gamut of human passion, so completely and
wondrously, that it would be difficult for the
honest student of dramatic ozoollenoo to omit
noticing its singularly varied and thrilling power.
No artist, living or dead, have we ever heard,
save Edmund Keen, who possessed such an
amount of tenderness, yet could display so superb
a power. We are not now alluding to the merely
low modulation of the voice—Ude is merely
an accomplishment but to that tenderness
which produces the involuntary tear in the
eyes ci him who is listening—that tenderness
which thrills to the soul of him who hears it
—that tendernem which unlocks the heart and
renders up the listener a willing slave to the
power of the artist who hoe the oapaoity to employ
it. Listen to Forrest in the last scene of "Lear,"
where, brokenhearted by wrong and age, he wails
over the dead body of Cordelea ; could a cry of
deeper and more passionate tenderness have ever
sprungfrom human lips? Hear him in the scene
with his wife, in " Damon and Pythias," and tell
us where is the living artist who could stir love so
wondrously in the hearts of all who listen to him.
In "Othello "—but to what usewould It be here
to recapitulate the parts in which he develops this
quality? Ho does so in all. In him there is no
necessity for artifloial renderings to produce en ef-
fect upon the minds of his audience. He wills it,
and it must come upon them. It is no studious
trick that he employs, but a natural right that he
exercises,-when and how he wills It.

Yet this power the oritio would seem to gene-
rally ignore. Those who are hie moat enthusiastic
admirers, even, would seem to be blind to this
capability which ho pomesses of touching all the
tenderer capacities of the soul.

While they can rave ecstatically of his power,
and exalt his wonderful capacity for passion, they
neglect to notice that delicious sadness which ena-
bled him, night after night, in his Lear and hie
Othello to unseal the female eyes of those who
were listening to him, and produce those tears
which are at present batrare testimonials to the
success ofa tragedian. -

But we feel that we have already overran our
space, although wehave scarcely said one tithe of
that which we would have said. We may again
possibly return to oursubject—perchance not. If
we do, we would speak et that study which has so
eminentlyconduced to make Edwin Forrest that

.

which he : a study not confined, as it is in too
many oases, to the mere test of the author which
he embodies, bat a study which, should the
character be a historical one, embraces every
wattle from which additional light may be
thrown upon it—e study so minately careful that
in many oases we scarcely appreciate the one•
half of its results. We would speak of the
purely physical beauty of his histrionic action,
and would dwell upon his singularly great ora-
torical capabilities. As it is, we aro compelled
to pass these over, and cad but express our deep
regret that when Edwin Forrest closes his present
engagement and retires from the American stage,
he will leave a void upon it which at present we
are no man who will be likely, by his present an-
nuity, to fill, either now or in the comingfuture.
While, at the same time, we cannot but express
our astonishment at seeing too many of the young
(!) critics of the present adopting the cant of his
old enemies, and reiterating those attaoksupon the
grandest and most intellectual tragic artist Ame-
rica has yet produced—unable or afraid to think
for themselves, anddisposed to accept the worn.ont
waiting of old-time personal leafing as the stand-
ard upon which they may base their presumedly
oritittal valuation of ne who will have left a name
in the history of the American, to the full as legi-
timately prominent asthat of Garrick in the tra-
ditions of the British stage.

Gases VALLny ilintss,—The Allison Ranch
Company shipped during last year, to thelladint at
Ban Brenehlso, $1,000,000. Messrs. WiltsBrothers,
of Massachusetts Bill, are doing a clear profit of
about $4,000par wank. The Forest Spring Mining
Company erg not Adollar behind them in their re-
ceipts.

AFFAIRS IN PRP. SOUTH.
THE OVATION TO TWIGGS.

THE OVATION ,TO TWIEES LE MEW ORLEAMB
Fioni the New Orleans Della, March 6.)
David B. Twiggs, the trusted lieutenant of Jaek-eon, the compatriot of Taylor, the veteran chief

who hes led he armies of the late republic in so
many victorious oondiots,—the traitor of James
Buchanan and Joseph Holt—was received piston-
day, by the citizens of New Orleans, in a manner
worthy of this great and patriotic city. No snob
reception has been accorded in New Orleans to any
public man since the welcome of General Taylor,
on his return from the glorious achievements ofhie
Mexicancampaign. As a pageant, though got up
with little preparation, it was hardly everequalled
in this city. The military were out in large force.
More than twenty full, and some of them very
large uniformed companies were in line. The Or-
Mane Guard, alone, turned out 240 men, the Wash-
ington Artillery, Boatel:ins Guard,and OrleansCa-
dets, 100 each. The ranks of the Crescent Rifles,
ofseveral companies of,Zouavea, the Montgomery
.onard, and other companies of the tic: brigades
of Generals Palfrey and Tracy, also ;musteredatirong The wholiformed a column ofas gallant,
well-ffisaiplined, andd , splendid Troops, as ever
tamed' out to receive veteran hero and gene-
awl:, -Bat -the'. : 'after all, formed but
small *lure in the grand reception. ;at was
the demtnetration' of the vast &o ad of°M-

oment thist'asseinbled to welcome the patriotie•eol,
diet.; and crowded broad Canal -street for several
squares, and the sidewalksof al/ tbeistreets
link& the prooeasion -Moved-their loud and P"'"
longed hurrahs, the waving of bandhesphiefs by,
-the ladlesefrom everywindow and'lnicony, cud the,
brightened and (Robedexpression -cif-twenty thoi-
sand faces—which proelaimed in such eloquent
-itsP;lWltte.:lWrifest-pistglotimm of'our joople and
-their46Votion to the Mightthe Conrail:4'sta States.
"This manifestation was purely_nne_Of.palziotie seat
fok the new republic. The returning yetereemane
from no gory and victorious Nig as he had often
returned before without.:elieitieg. any public de-
impetration'. Hecame with-none of thepomp and
'circumstance of war,wiih no trophies of iviotOry).
and no glittering insignia ofhigh command. Gene-
ral ind moldier of forty years and of a hutidred
fight', he camenow to receive the -highest honors
and gratitude, of a people for one of those victories
more glorious then those of war—a victory of pa-
triotism over pride and military punctilio, of love
of country over loveof station. Be Gime refulgent
with that brightest and ptilest of all glories, that of
having prevented bloodshed and civil, war—of
having saved his countrymen from that most hor-
rible of all exhibitions of human passion and via-
leime—fraternal strife and war. This constituted
the treason.for which the nameof David E. Twiggs
Was stricken from theroll ofthe armyofthe United
States, and this constituted the claim upon the
gratitude and affection ofthe People of this pity, of
which the reception of yesterday was so eplendid a
inanifesti . ion.

rim EVACUATION OF FORT SUMPTER.
A correspondent of the Herald thus writes from

Washington : "I am able to state positively, on the
contrary, that (10 66471.407Mient of Fort Seempter
luta Leer determinedupon Gy the President and
his Cabinet. An order to that effect has, how-
ever, not yet been issued, and may not be for some
days. The cause of the delay is not want of reso-
lution, bat simply a desire to prepare the North-ern maid better for the now inevitable emergency..
This is the ease in anut-shell. Both General Scott
and General Wool have given, upon request, their
opinion advising an elm:nation.

The exoitement and indignation of the majo-
rity of the Republisans at the humiliation in store
for them continues to be immense. The hotel
parlors and.halls are pregnant with their curses.
But as most have some favors to ask of the Admi-
nistration, their wrath will doubtless subside in a.
few days. Ben Wade is said to do as much
as anybody in the swearing line.

Strange as- it may sound, it is now positively
known that Seoretary Chase unexpectedly came
out advocating the evacuating in the last Cabinet
meeting, and that Messrs. Cameron and Blair
were most reluctant to assent. Mr. Chase is pre-
gamed to have been influenced by New York
dcgnoiers.

The ease of Fort Sumpter only requiring imme•
diate notion, nothing definite has been decided in
reference to the other Southern posts. With, the
precedent thus established, however, their sur-
render will probably be only a question of time.

THE CHARLESTON FLOATING BATTERY
The Tribune Charleston correspondent writes:

"The famous floating battery lies near the dock,
lensed out from vulgar eyes. There are manyru-
mors afloat concerning her, but the 'general belief
is that she is praotically a failure. The guns will
,be placed on board in a few days, and. an attempt
will be made to take her to the place she is de-
signed to occupy, within four hundred yards of
Sumpter. Major Anderson will then be called on
to decide whether he will protest by sending a few
120-pound shots into her, or let her be anchored,
as be has allowed all the other preparations ofthe
rebels to go on to coMpletion, right underhis nose.
It would seem that the next step to allowing these
engines, designed to subjugate him, to be plant-
ed at will all-around him, would-be-the surrender
of the fort into the hands of -the •rebels. •

APIAI2I9 A? PZICSACOLA
The Warrington (Fla.) correspondence ofthe

Pensacola Tribune states that Lieut. Slemmerhad
about forty men engaged in raising a sand battery
on Santa Rosa Island, about a quarter of a mile to
the eastward ofPort Pickens. The Mobile Adver-
tiser, theeditor ofwhisk says that he fought mos-
quitoes for two hours on this very spot, has these
remarks to make on the subject. He says :

'• This sand battery defends the only land ap-
proach to Fort Pickens, which stands on the ex-
treme western point of Santa Rosa Island. The
island is some forty miles long, but very

,
narrow,

in many place& being scarcely more than a third
of a mile in width. The battery stands on .a nar-
row part of the island, and is an effectual ovdpost
to prevent surprise from a storming force."

The Advertiser thinks that this battery willplay
a prominent part in the assault on Fort Pickens, if
oneshould ever be made, forit could only be taken
by storm from the land side.

The oorrespon.lent of the Pensacola Observer,
before quoted, says that the Wyandotte was en-
gagedin towing out a water-tank to the St. Louis,
Saban, and Brooklyn, which were in the offing.

SOUTH CAROLINA RECOGNIZES BRAIIREGARD
The following is the order of lion. D. F. Jami-

son, Secretary of War of South Carolina:
Exacuriva OFFICE, DEPARTMENT OF WAR,

CHARLIBToN, S. 0., March 3, 1861.
Peter G. T. Beanregard having been appointed

Brigadier General of the Confederate States of
America, and having been ordered to immune com-
mand of the troops in and near Charleston harbor,
will be respeoted and obeyed accordingly; and all
State °Mere of the volunteers, enlisted men and
militia, on duty, are commanded to obey all orders
emanating from him. D. F. J.urrsoN.

A CORRECTION
The Savannah (Ga.) Republican corrects • the

telegram published in the paper, of this eity on
March 3, Mating that goods shipped via that port
for Tennessee must pay duties there sines that
State does not biding to the Confederates. It
says

" Duties will not be required on goods passing
through this port, and deatined for States not be-
longing to the Confederate mates. 'Unless in-
structions to the contrary shall be received, the
only obligation that will be required is, that each
goods will, in good faith, pass to their destination,
and net be stopped in the Confederate States."

The Columbia Guardian of March 9 has these
Interesting items of informationfrom Charleston
It saysthat four bundled artillerists or more are
wanted for the guns on the Wands. The portion
of Colonel Gregg's command previously left on
Fullivan's Island -joined the others on Morris'
Island on Wednesday evening. Gen Beauregard
has called for more troops. Re is changing the
position of the largest guns, and preparing for
proteation from sea.

4. MILITARY INCALEPHEIirr
The Rome Southerner suggests an encampment

of all ,the military companies in that seotion at
Kiogoton, some time in May next. The Southerner
says:

_

c' This would be a fine display ofmilitary, afford
an opportunity for the members to become ac-
quainted, open the way for an interchange ofcivil-
ities, be an incentive to the several corps to render
themselves ..pr.Went in their drill, and altogether,
be an occasion long to be remembered in Cherokee,
Georgia."

GEZIERAL BEAVRECIARD
General Beauregard, the commander ofthe har-

bor of Charleston, appointed by the Southern
Confederacy, has been in the city for four or five
days. Since his arrival be has inspected all the
fortifications erected since Anderson evacuated
Fort MonUm, and expressed himself as satisfied
with the vigor and activity exhibited in their oon-
streetion. The General is a man ofmedium height,
with quite a military appearance, and is undoubt-
edly an accomplished officer, and one who knows
thoroughly what be baa to do.

The Charleston Courier warnsPresident Lincoln
and General Scott. It believed " that Washington
city, and some places not very far from it, and in
the Middle States, are in more dangernow than at
the time of the military inauguration."

BEABRIMABD TB RBAlar

Daspatohes were sent to Charleston some days
ago, putting the authorities there on their guard,
as it was understood the Government were con.
sidering the propriety of reinforcement, and that
the reports of evacuation might be nothing more
than a 111111115 to entrap them To.day General
benurogard, commanding the forcer, telegraphed
here asfollows it We are prepared at allpoints,
and defy them to reinforce Sumpter."

Tao Galveston News
'

of the sth instant, says :
" From an arrival to day, we learn that Fort
Washita and Fort Arbuckle, just beyond our
northern frontier, have been taken possession of
by two hundred Texans, assisted by friendly
Indians."

A DatIMEEN MAN ATTEMPTS TO MURDER A
OBILD.—A German, named Jaques Traub, living
in the upper part of the house No. 1131 Bowery,
while intoxieated, on Tuesday evening, made an
unprovoked attempt to murdera little girl named
Hannah Delee, daughter of one of hie neighbors.
The child's father keeps a cap store in the bade-
meat of the building where Traub lives, and she
was in the shop about 81 o'clock, in companywith
a little boy. Trub came reeling down into the
place, and appeared to be verymuch irritated,but
before either of the children spoke to him, he
turnetto the boy, and threatened to shoot him, at
the same moment prodneing a pistol. Hannah
implored him not to fito at the lad, whereupon he
turned toward her, and levelling the pistol at her
head, pulled the trigger. The weapon was loaded
with buckshot, several of wbioh entered the face
and neck of the girl, causing serious injury. The
report of the pistol attracted officers Knight and
Sommers, of the Tenth Ward Pollee, who secured
the ruffian, and removed himto the station-house.
Pollee-surgeon Waterman attended the sufferer,
and managed, with diffieulty, to extract`the shot,
after whioh she was dent to the NeW York Liorpf-
tai—jy, noes.

TWO' CENTS.
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

—The notabilitiei resident in Chicago are au-
Morons, if we may credit a letter-writer who
states- that there are there the eon of an English
Hari, formerly irr the Guards, now engaged.in the
by no means aristooratioal occupation of packing
pork; a son of the !ate Bishop of London, and a
graduate or Oxrdrd, bury in the manufwiture of
soap ; a nephew of the gallant Lord Collingwood,
(Nelson's Collingwood,) fattening cattle on an ad-
jacent farm ; a younger son of one of England's
noblest families, speculating in wheatand corn ; a
reduced, •but genuine German Baron, who has
hobnobbed with Hum coldtand the titled magrates
of London fashionable eitoles, dispensing lager
beer at half a dime a glans ;• an accomplished Hun-
garian noble, engaged in,fresco painting at $2 a
day; a brother of Charles Dickens, who bears a
striking resemblaneetol tbe, gifted novelist.. He
is a clerk in the land department of the I. C. It.
it , and it is from him that Dickens received the '

?1.0712 de Idamt of "Bog." ,
—The New Orleans Picayune passes this opinion'

on Mr. Be.ward : 4. Mr. Seward, of New York, is
Secretary bf 'State. Hie capacity for the ditties.
'0 the poet is not to be questioned lie has

Atiholarship, habits:ttlabor, extormlve informa-
tion on public affairs, experienCS nearly alt
Of them. • Where his peddler opiniOns and parse-
mitobjects are not eoneerued; the service eommit-
MI to him will be discharged withability. BM it
ignOa Politician that'he le tobe dreaded and avoid.

And.when his indsencercac pe felt,en API iv*title relating to African slavery." • -. .

The,New York Tribune thus opeitke of. Mr,
Cabinet :

" The'ed4sfin-ohlef of
Trikine" flaring been Weeigitaied 1:y-several

iii.lletiatiatRepublicans for Postieaster dowel;in
November laiit authorised the. Hipti.-Schnyler Ool-
fax-p,.coriVey to the President elect hie decided
veto on that aeleation. This wait beihris. it WU
knoyrn• that Governor Seward had .tronaidered
hie original determination to accept sniP officeender
Mr. Lincoln.

—The Fremont Democrat says that at Therecent
post•oisae election inRepublic, Senecacounty, New
York, Mrs. Molter, a staunch Democratte lady,
was candidate„ There wer'i four

Republican candidates of the male persassiont
whose chagrin over the result may welt be ima-
gined. .

—Without Appleton, of Boston, the only Demo-
erotic member of Congress from the New England
States, is said to intend to resign his seat In sense-
quenoe of ill health.

—There is a rumor 'afloat that a worthy churn
of Petersburg, Va.,has applied to President Lin•

eoln for the post office, "itconvenient ;" butif the
present efficient incumbent does not resign, he will
not probably be removed.

—A-number of citizens of Alexandria, Va., con-
template offering the " Commissionersof the Con-
federate States," now inWashington,toe compli-
ment of a public. dinner.

--PresidentLincoln intends to preserve the old-
fashioned etiquette of Washington, who never
dined ont. •

—Governor Magoffin, of Kentucky, had his left
arm broken at its socket, on Sunday last, by the
upsetting of a stage ooaeh at Harrodsburg

—'Petitions to the Virginia Convention, for the
prompt passage of an ordinance for immediate se-
cession; are in circulation at Riohmond.

A Southern-Confederacy flag was raised In
Petersburg, Va., with a blank place among 'the
stars for Virginia.

-The journals of Turin announce the deathof
Colette littarchionni, one of the most celebrated
dramatic artists of the age. -

—Oa Ellsworth, ofChicago, has received a lieu-
tenancy in the army, made vacant by resignation.

Mr. Crittenden and the Authorities of
Washington.

[From the National Republican.]
On Tuesday, at noon, the committee appointed

by, the City Councils called on Hon. John J. Crit-
tenden, at his rooms In the National Hotel. The
members of the committee were individually pre-
sented to Mr. C. by Mayor Barret, who, after A
few moments had been spent in pleasant inter-
course, addressed a few appropriate remarks to
Mr. U., in which be expressed the high apprecia-
tion to which he was hold, on eosount of his valua-
ble services in the Manaus of Congress, hie devo-
tion to the welfareof the metropolis, and Mail: re.
grate at his departure from public' life. Mr. Berret
then presented Mr. Crittenden with a copy of the
reit:lindens of respect passed by the boards, and
approved on the 4th of March last.

Mr. Crittenden, in a short speech, expressed hie
acknowledgment for the honor conferred upon him,
and his regrets at being compelled to part with ,
them. It was, in fact, hie second home. He had
lived many years among them, and he couldfrank-
ly say that he loved the people of the city of
Washington. Although ho loft it with sentiments
of deep regret, yet it was also with the hope of
meeting them again, when they should be more
prosperous and hapify, and whpn their hopes shall
be brighter. He did not believe the country
would settle down into a shapeless mass of
ruin He did not believe that the monument
would outlive the noble structure of this Union.
Old Kentucky had a souvenir in that monu-
ment. She was the first to enter the Union
after the adoption of the Constitution, and rho
would be the last to leave it. She would be faith-
ful to the last moment ; and if the Government did
fell, the Union might go to wreak, but the States
would have to leave Kentucky. She would never
forsake the old Union while there was onemister
State to unite with her

He did not know why men wanted to break up
the Union. Itwas a land of freedom and liberty.
lie challenged them to and a man who had ever
been deprived of hie rights or property without
redress. The reason for destroying the Govern-
ment was, that it had been so great and beneficent,
its institutions so free, and its privileges so broad,
that men had become corrupt, and were now seek-
ing to blast their own prosperity, as well as the
bopes of the whole nation. Re wee confident that
better counsels would yetprevail.

Ile believed that the people from all parts of the
continent world gather under the folds of onr flag,
and,win back by kindness those who had separated
from us. This was his hope and his faith. And
he should retire from the toil of public life with a
Arm confidence that the nation would sorin come
out ofits struggles, and would be able to look back
with a thrill of joyupon the dangers which had ce•
merited them rat re firmly:together, and Irbil* had
made them a happy, peaceful, and glorious peo-
ple.

Mr. Crittenden concluded by repeating his
thanks for their resolutions of esteem and for their
visit. After spending a short time is agreeable
conversation, the committee retired.

News from Jamaica.
Late files of payers from Kingston, Ja., have

been received at New Orleans. The following in-
teresting item is septet' from the Colonsal Stan-
dard of February 9 !

Captain Murphy, who is somewhat famous in
these waters as a diver, having obtained informa-
tion, through a person who hadbeard it from his
father, when a boy, of the burning of a Guinea
ship to the water's edge, at the west oftheharbor,
Captain Murphy proceeded to investigate, and
discovering the spot, as had been described, he de-
scended to the bottom in his diving apparatus, and
raised a large quantity of ivory, which we under-
stand,. as estimated, will produce in money up•
wards, of£l,OOO. It is said that the destruction of
the ship by fire occurred a hundred years ago. The
tusk of an elephant, of considerable length, with
the teeth, in a state ofpreservation, wasfor ashort
time exhibited at the counting-house of Messrs.
W. itetwood th Co., which attracted the attention
ofthe admirers of natural history. Capt. Murphy
having learned of the wreck of three Frenoh ships
outside, and not far from the Palsadoes, has also
made fall investigation, and traced property lying
imbedded, which he will soon extricate and bring
to profitable account to reward him for his great
labor.

From Brazil.
Files of Rio Janeiro papers to January 25 have

come to hand, and through them we have later
newsfrom Montevideo, Buenos Ayres, Paraguay,
&c. • The Rio marketa are of course affected by the
condition of anima in the United estates. Ex-
change on London continued at 25026j. Buenos
Ayres dates are to January 13—only two days
Later. Mr. Lee:Lento and Colonels Pannero and
Cause had returned from their mission to San
Juan, in coneequenoe of Colonel Saa'a hostile pro-
ceedings in that province. It is said that the
revolution there is secretly banked by President
Derqui, and emebially by Governor Mitre, of
Buenos Ayres, and that there is a consequent
estrangement between them and General Ur-
galas. The Governors of Catamarca and Corri-
entes are unwilling to obey the decree relative to
election ofmembers of o,:mgress on the new coned-
tntional reform basis, and Congress was occupied
with the question. In this proceeding the Governor
of Corrientes, Dr. Bolen, is said to have the sup-
port of Urquiza. The state of the provinces
generally is most unsatisfactoCatamarca,
dantlago, Tucuman, Rioja, Cordry.ova, and other
places are very much agitated, and a profound
feeling of distrust in the permanency of the new
order of things exists everywhere. It was not
known whether. Mr. Sarmiento would accept hie
appointment as Minister to the United States.

From Buenos Ayres.
Dates from Montevideo are to January.ll".

dirtoelties with Brasil deadened Dr:. Vahan,
the ablest man in Berra's Cabinet, had resigned,
in consequence of disagreement with his col-
leagues, more especially with the Minister ofWar,

Lamas, whose notions of a military dictator-
ship he considers dangerous. In short, the new
year opens with bad omens for the Oriental Re-
publio. Already there are manitestatione of dan-gerous symptoms, preluding a renewal of the
scenes which in times past deluged the country in
blood. The organ of the dominant party proposes
to open subscriptions to celebrate, on the 2d of
February, a grandfuneral service in honor of the
victims of Quintero., while the organs of the op-
posite party propose to give a dinner on the same
day in honor of the victories of Qainteroß and
Cejaneha. At the elketion of POMO municipal OM
cars for the year 1861 the people of the capital
showed the utmost indifference, not more than 120
votes being oast altogether. A painful ofroca ,.

stance "occurred on hoard the British • corvette
Imperial Au"nheire, at Montevideo. The com-
missary of the vessel, an old and deoorateff,of&
oar, hitherto highly respected, abstracted abmit
thirty (mutes of reis-415,000--from the money
°hest and disappeared. He leaves a wife and
tamilyin Brasil destitute.
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A Southern Opinion of Maryland.
CONISSRVATiVE BzwrniENTS IN TM! sourw.
The Baltimore oarreapondeat of theNewOrleans

picarine sayi :

As the period for inaugurating Mr Lincoln ap-proaches, the influx of strangers from the West,Northwest, and Beet increases, but the number
does not compare with previous similar ousatone.
Comparativelyfew of oar own eitisteas design par-ticipating.

A good deal has been said about the incognito
transit of Mr. Lincoln through this city on Satur-
day last, and the secret plot to assassinate him.
Now, without multiplying words, I maysay to you
frankly that no such plot existed. It is an Infa-
mous fabrication. He would have bean protected
to the extent ofour ability. There are strongpro-
liabilities, however, that some indignity might
have Veen offered. not previously contomplated,.by
certain excitable irresponsible rowdies. To guard
against such things is next to impossible. With our
-batter citizens there was no other feeling than to
treat the President eleot se became the dignity. of
Ala high.position. It is altogether' possible some
ofhisRepublican Merida in ourcity, had they ap-
peared conspicuously in any parade or prooeseloz,might have been roughly handled, and had an ef-fray commenced in this way, withan ungovernable
-ptipulace of thousands assembled: togethex, none
Vfn foretell the eonsequenees- Wji ,ars .very well:astiefied that Mr Lincoln seemed the reeponaibil-
it), of gividg with Blip. • '' .We really feel :somewhat uncertain as to the ex-
act future of our State in reference to national
difficulties. She has yet to abide Virginia's mi-tten. Disunion, in any shape, is distasteful We
are sick , at bout of it. The whole question, North
and South, le One which , eventually, meet, sure asthere is $sonin heaven,e book to the Sovereign'peopleas:for aeljaptmenit, hey:have rights, near totthemtire and daith,,w chithey will not permit''to bejsepasillereritffffneStiteYed, tlimigh 'thousandsuponthereneubs of iiiiedifilile huttkirebilisg-iptititloal
demegegees shopld be immolated to secure them.Every additional" hour. of my e3Fiatenoo demon-&Mai tome plainer and plainer that self4Mbillonspoliticians have been our Mid.- There'-ib
not one in a thousand of them I would treat. At
this moment we behold a peaceful, happy, :prop--porous country plunged into confusion, bankruptcy,and beggary by their infernal' Maohinationa. Indastry is paralyzad, and men are beggared—fundalmost to starvation—bonus' these incubuses uponthe body .politic have seen lit to trifle with our
most nosed eights. ' • •

&may say to you that, if the. Border` SouthernStates are not forced to withdraw, there will ile•thebiggest Union party started in this region - befilielong over heard of. The old Anieriban flaglwill behoisted upon every bill-top end in every valley.Old partisan names will be abandoned, and theiranimosities forgotten. Political demagogues, who
stand in the path of our onward maroh, must, fall
ea reed; shivered by the wind. There will-be hutone heart, one Impulse, onegeneral think ilpd that
for the Union. The spirit is already kindled`, Budit barna within the breasts of the unconquerablesovereign mance, waiting impetiently the onwardmarch of time. '

GENERAL NEWS:
. ,

THE EXHIBITION PALACE OF. .1882.1-L-Thia
structure is to exceed its illustrione redeemer ingrandeur, In beauty of design'and elegance of
finish. The main hall is to- be 550 feetiong,'2so
feet wide, and 220 feet high.! The picture galle-ries. built of brink, will be 2 300 feet in length, 60
to 70 feet high, and from 35 to 55 feet wide. Thenave and transepts are to be 2,200 feet long, 80
feet wide, and 100 feet high. The abode, andother neeeasary buildings, are planned on a cormspending reale. The whole work must be finishedin less than one year from the presetit time, or bythe 12th of Feb/nary nest. The guarantee Fond,
which examine in all to £350,000, is fielded by that
truly royal patron of the Arts and Menem, thePrince Consort, for £lO,OOO. It is stated .by oem.
patent authorities,that the entire structure will
coat £250,000 or £1,000,000. It is to be located atSouth Kensington. The building will be madesuitable for permanently remaining on the site,and will in every way outshine the Crystal Palaceof 1861, or any other structure of modern time&A writer states that the great hall will contain acubical area more than ten times as large asthatof the greet transept of the Hyde Park building,and that it wouldcontain five of the centre tran-
septs of the present Crystal Palace its height will
be unparalleled. There is a vast speee to be 000u-pied by the world's products, its inventions, menu-features, and works of art.

America will be allotted all the room she can
creditably fill, and it is to be hoped that no time
will be lost in making preparations for havingthe country well represented in all the depart-
merits. Many manufacturers may profitably ex-hibit their goodslo the millions that will he ga-thered here from all parts •of 'the world. It is,however, the American investors who will reapthe richest harvestof profit and honor. There area thousand Inventions in use in America which are
praotically unknown in Europe, that mold form
one of the most attractive collection, of the Exhi-
bition, and the publicity thus given them will
amply reward the exhibitors. Aside from thosedirectly interested in the Exhibition, we shall ex-
pect tens of thousands extra American visitors in
1862. It will be a good time for London and the
Atlantic steamers. Even the Great Eastern willbe able toiled profitable employment during theExhibition year,—Lonelon Amertcan.

A WOLF, CAUGHT BY A MAN ON SKATER.—
While James Graham, our wide-awake sheriff, was
out with a party skating on the river, a few dalesince,he observed, as he was gliding swiftly alongover the smooth ice, in advanoe of his companions,a large wolf crossing the river, just a few rods
ahead of him, when he immediately gave chase.
The frightened brute turned down the stream,finding his pursuer would cut him off before hecould possibly reach the opposite bank, and ran as
fast as he could, which was not hia greatest pace
meting to the =Gothame of the ice. The sheriff;intent on hie game, bent hie whole energies to
accelerating his pace, keeping his eye on the
gaunt creature before him, and, being a superiorskater, he gained upon him at: every stroke; but
when within almost reach- of the animal, he hap-
pened to oast his eye ahead and there, within half
a dozen yards, was an open siredoh of water, of
several roads in width, into which the wolf sprang,followed, of 021111/0, by the !sheriff, who was unable
to oheok hie momentum soon enough to avoid thedisaster. Finding himself "in for it," he laidbold of the growling, snapping brute, therebybuoying himself up until his comrades arrived,when he was pulled out, and the cause of his cold
bath forthwith killed —St. Tosepla. Traveller.

THE EMPEROR. NAPOLEON AND THE POPE.—
The Paris correspondent of the London pattyNews aays : "In corroboration of my'statement
that the diplomatic relations between Prance and.Rome were worsethan ever,l may mention anac-credited rumor ofthe -recallof the Duke de Gram-
mont by way of an answer to the alight implied bythe prolonged absence front Paris of MonsignoreSwoon!. in that hypothesis, M. Delmar wouldbe sent to Rome on a temporary mission withoutany °Moist title. It is said that Generalde Goyoncomplains that he cannot get so mach as a oiled an-
swer from the Papal authorities when he hasooession to apply to them in the ordinary canrse of hieduties. 'There does not, however, seem to be any
nearer prospect of the evacuation of Rome by theFrench ; on the contrary, I hear that the commis-
sariat there has just been ordered to prepare 6,000additional beds.,

GRANR COVNNTRVRIBBON BALLAT BATH.—
One of the most distinguished and fashionable en-tertainments known in Beth for some years same
offon the 14th, whenaCoventry ribben ball, in aid
of the distressed weavers of Coventry and its
neighborhood, was held at the asserattly-rooms.
The whole of the noble suite of rooms were most
generously placed at the dispssal of the oommit-
tee by the lessee. The company numbered up-wards of 700 of the elite of the city and the ad-
joining counties. The ladies all wore dresses fullytrimmed with Coventry ribbons, which were ob.
tained direct from Coventry by the committee,and thegentlemen also wore rosettes end sashes of
the same material. This is a practical expositionof Punch's idea, of the new Lady Golly's, as em-
bodied in his cartoon of a beautiful woman—-
', clothed with chastity" and ribbons, riding slowlythroughthe town.

Rave WE- A. CANNIBAL AMONG Us 7—The
ship Benj. Tucker, which arrived at this port on
Saturday, from the Indian Ocean, had on board a
native of those seas, a Lamar or- Malay, which, at
times duringthe voyage, acted like a wild man.,
On one occasion be tried to kill the crew by throw.
ing a lance at them, after which befled into the
4* fore peak of the vessel, where he bade defiance
for a time. Ile was finally captured by beinghooked by thearm with a boat hook. anti placed
in a cask, receiving his food through the bung-
hole. He is at present at the Central Pollee Sta.
don for safe keeping, and appears quite docile.
He says the crew imposedupon him —Nets Bed-
ford Standard.

Tau GLOUCNSTEN FISHING FriNNT.—We are
Gained to hear that four of the George's Mawkish..
ing jest, front Gloucester, are missing, and'isere
probably lost in the heavy and cold westerly gala
of the 7th February, and their crews, numbering
forty to fifty men,perished. This winter fishing is
carried on at too great asacrifice of life. If it were
not voluntarily engaged in by, the fishermazi, the
world would pronounce it the harshest cruelty to
send men for a meagre remuneration upon such
dangerous service.—Boston Transcropt.

DEMAND You Pam.—The demand for ma-
terials to be converted into paper has increasedenormously within a few years. Junk dealersand
tinmen penetrate every 'part of New England in'
search of rags, and latterly they have commenced
purchasing hooks and pamphlets for this purpose.
Ninety-eight tons of books and pamphlets were
ground up inonly one ofthe paper mills fa' Mama.
<Musettein one year.

M. G. BULKLEY, of Kalamazoo, Michigan,
has made the discovery that by slightly steaming
Chinese sugar mine before It is pressed, aU - the
juice can be easily extracted with aatuntiton setof
pressure rollers. As thepressing of this cane con-
stituted the chief difficulty with farmers in obtain-
ing syrupfrom it, this discovery is of great min i
peduncle to them.

ANOTHERliirSTNItIONISVorson..—The United-
States steamship Star of the West eailed on Tues-
day afternoon, from Pier 29, foot ofWarren street,
at about four o'clock. Her destination was not
made pablie, 1101 even the hands 'who. shipped on
boardknowing Where they, were, going, For thisreason, moth diffianlty was axnerieneed in getting
herfull complement of men. The lading oonsieted
of coal and *evasions. •

IMPORTANT.T 0 Mannizas.—The collector of
Savannah has received intelligence from Pensaeola
that the lights on Pensacola bar were to be disoolL
tinned after the Btb inst.

BiUth SYSTNNa, eighty-eigbt years old, was
burned to &ad', at 01e11011te. .New York, on Fri-
day morning ; her atothes took fire from a red hot
stove.

IT is not generally known that Dixville
Notch, in the White Mountains, was so named in
honor of the father of the laic Secretary of the
Treasury.

Otviso to the recent drought in India, it is
estimated Mat fouramnions of persons are deprived
of the moan/of subsistent*.


